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CKEGON and WASHINGTON
Business Directory

A Dlrectorj" of each City, Tovn, and
Village, giving- descriptive sketch of
each place, location, population. tele
graph, shipping- - and hanking- point;
also Classified Directory, complied by
business and profession.

R. L. POLK CO, SEATTLE
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DOING THEIR DUTY

Scores of Lakeview Keaden are
Learning the Duty ol the Kidneys.

To tiller the Mood ii the kidneys'
duty.

When iliry fail to do this the kulnrtu
arc sick.

Rnckaclir and many kidnev ills follow;
Help t lie kidneys do their work.
Ponn'a Kidney rills have cured

thousands ol severe cases.
Troofin the following:
Mrs. William Charley, C?rnie St.,

X'.iltord, Ore., ga.va: The public
stHtt incnt I Kve In prnUe of tonn'
Kl.tney, IMIla in 1D07 still holda goinl.
1 Mvsi'naltv tnkc thi renicdy and
turn rliat It Ket-p- my kidneys in rofr
W"i kinv: onier. A fall was the cause
o'kiliiey complaint in my case. The
kidney secretions were iin.itural ntul
null times 1 had such acute pains In my
buck that I could hrtrdly bend over I
dhl net sleep well and despite the use
ol plasters, liniments and remedies ol
various kinds, I continued to Suffer.
While in that condition, Doan's Kidney
Pillt were brought to in v attention nod
procuring a supply, 1 commenced their
tine. In about twe weeks I felt letter
and the contents of two boxes mads
me well. I hare recommended Doan'e
Kidney Tills to ruanv other peoul."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60

cent. Foeler-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole ak'tnt8 for the United
StHtes.

THE MOTHERS FAVORITE
A cough medicine for children should

be harmless. It should be pleasant to
take. It should be effectual. Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy Is all ot this
and Ii the mothem favorite
where. For sale by all good dealers.

THE PALACE BAR
J. P. McAULlFFE - - - PROPRIETOR

A Popular Gentlmen's
:: Resort ::

PHONE 32

CHOICE BRAND WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS

Goose Lake Valley Meat Company
R. E. WINCHESTER, Proprietor

- .

We will endeavor to keep our Market well
supplied with the choicest

Frest, Salt and Smoked Meats
5 lbs. Lard, 90c; 10 lbs., $1.80

YOUR PATRONAGE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

The Examiner Publishing Company
has one of the most exquisite and

most complete lines of Import-
ed and Domestic Calendars

ever introduced into this
section of the country

for inspection

f
If interested, Phone 521, and

we will have our sales-

man call and show
you samples.

Examiner Publishing Co,
LAKEVIEW, OREGON

Paisley Plck-u- p

(Chewfiucnn Prosa)

The Llrirary Re. .efit dance given !'
Ihe l ibrary Association for the liene'lt
of tha I'alsley Library in Ilarpt-MU- i

last Kriady evening resulted in a net
profit f about f 10 for, th libr-i- y

ciiue.
J. K. Harper, C. S. Hen- - flel and Ed.

B. Ruchwalter are all busily eiKK
this week in Installing a plotter
machine room in the r'astime Theatre
The room is being built close to the
ceiling at the rear of the hall and will

i be lined with both, ashestos and tin,
thruUhout making it entirely hre proof.

C. E. KobiiiHon resigned his position
In V. Conn's store and has moved to
his ranch on Summer lake where he

l lead the simple life for a sussnn or
two. Here's to his success as a ranch-
er. He still holds office as U. S. Com-

missioner, for this seetijn.
Mr. Glen Louoks and Mrs. Iiuucka

and Carl Mctihee all ot Madras, Ore
gon arrived in Paisley last week ami
spent several d yin looki ng around
town. Mr. Louoks hss a desert claim
south of here. It is the intention of
the entire psrtv to return later in the
season. Mr. MoGbee tiled on a desert
claim wnile here.

Everybody is having one grand old
time with their wells these days as
water is lower thin known for several
years. At it is impoeible to dig fal.
into the stream when once struck, air
tbe wells in town are very ahallodw
If all would get busy at this time and
gink aa low as possible it is likely that
no morn shortases would ever be beard
of here.

Silver Lake Items
(Silver Lake Leader)

Ed Brickerifell a depth of 25 feet in-

to a well near Viewpoint last week.
When taken out be was unconscious
and in a serious condition, but was
greatly relieved by tbe attendance of
Dr. Thorn, of this place.

S. 'A. Lester returned home from
Lakeview Wednesday.

Carl Ewing and wife and Ouy Foster
passed through town last Saturday on
the way to their claims near Fort
Kock. Thev had two big wagons heav-

ily leaded and it looked as if they in-

tended to niake extensive improve-
ments.

That genial old sport, and famous
cougar hunter Andrew Foster was in
town last Saturday, being the first of

the month be busied himself assessing
all tbe ranchers who came to town.
He was accompanied bv Turn Scribner,
an old time resident of Silver Lake
who was shaking hands with old
friends.

After Horse Rustlers
Harney County News : Sfteritf Frank

Elking ot Prineville and a stockman
named Morton came in from the west
last week and being joined here by
Sheriff Kicbardaon ot this county they
proceeded toward Lakeview on a mys-

terious mission and have not been heard
from since. It is known that j the
sheriffs east and west have been work-in- g

for a vear or more to get a line on
an organized gang of norse thieves
whose operations have been carried on
systematically from Colorado to the
Pacfiic coast, by an endless chain and
it is also understood that Richardson
and Elkina are now on the track of
some of tbe noted leaders of the gang,
who bave been busy in tfiis part of
Oregon.

Entry Allowed
David E. Burrell has received notifi-

cation that bis homestead entry on 320
acres in the Fort Rock Valley has been
allowed, under an order of Ftliruary
28th, says the Klama'h Herald. Bur-

rell has been righting for the claim for
five years.

B'jrit-1- first fettlei on the land in
1908, two yeard before it wbh surveyed,
ar.d ordered thrown open to tDtry.
His application v. as denied l.y the
Lakeview land office, the general land
office and tne department of the in-

terior on different features before Bur-

rell vim finally given the hom'-bttad- .

Elk Officials Elected
The following officers were chosen

to serve for the ensuing year by Klam
atrl FaIN Lodge No. 1247, B.F.O.IC.

Exalted Kuler-- E. B. Hall.
Esteemed Loyal Knight J. J.

Parker.
Esteemed Leading Knight -- W,

Baldwin.
Esteemed Lecturing Knight -- T

W.

McIIatton.
Secretary L. H. Bath.
Treasurer Leslie Rogers.
Trustee Harry Ackey.
Tyler J. E. Bodge.
E. B. Hall, who was chosen exalted

ruler, was the first member of the
lodge to be elected to this position, fol-

lowing the institution of tbe lodge in
1911. His second election comes as a
result of his tireless efforts . for tbe
seccesa of the Elks Rodeo and the
Elks lodge.

The new officials will be
Thursday, April 3. A soucial

installed
program

will De rendered t that time.

J. C. Oliver ha 10 head of mules
and horns foruule, blso a few choice
milcb cows.

t

DAIRY WISDOM.

Clve cows ix to Hulit weeks'
J rest N'tween pvt'lotlx. J

IMS! miiI the eow which tins full- -

t'd nt the end of tlio year to pity
market price for all the feed she, li.'ia consumed.

All con that are hearty entera, lire not prolitiible producers, hut
nil prolttitlilo producer) ant uhu- -

a ally hearty enters.
The best of cows will not pro- -

0 duce milk unless fed liberally Oil

the I'iKht kind of feed.
a If the udder of the fresh cow

Is In gMl condition and shows
no truce of garget the calf nhould '

lie removed nl lor It has nursed
once or twice. j

J Cowa giving over a gallon of J i

a tullk a day should be fed grnlu. '

A good grnlu mixture la corn 2
a chop mixed with bran or cotton- -

seed meal. A pound of tills a
a mixture should be given each
J day for every three HundM of a

milk produced.
eaeeeeeeeeeaeeaeaeeeaeaaee

LAXATIVES FOR HORSES.

Care Must Be Exercised In Feeding
Bran Carrots Beneficial.

While the horse is working hard suc-
culent food la a positive Injury lu that
It tends to remove undigested, as a re-

sult of laxity ot the Uiwela, food uutrl
euta that are dally required for foruin-tlo- u

of muscle supply or vliu and
vigor lu other words, repair of tis-
sue waste, write Dr. A. S. A lender In
the Rural New Yorker. Where, ou tbe
other band, the horse Is Idle the suc-

culent food may be and usually la re-

quired to overcome the tendency te
constlmitlou anil Ita accomimtiyln-- c

train of evils.
In tbe former case the feeding of

much brau dally might bo detrimental,
and lu the latter ease It would lie use-

ful and prolltnblo. The hardworking
home keeps Ita bowels In condition by
exerclm.' urn! utllUes all of the food
nutrients supplied htm bo long as hi
digestive organs are kept lu good con-

dition. If he be fed a bran mash dully
he may continually suffer from what
may be called subacute Indigestion and
fall to derive the proper amount of
nourishment froiu the sound oats given
blm lu addition t the bran. When
Sunday arrives, however, his wonted
exeri ise is stnpHd and lie Is unable to
throw oft" the surplus food nutrients
not needed by wo.-::- . If lie has been
dally fed d;v lir:i be will now be
liable to suffer from acute Indigestion
if given n Iw-n- i mush.

This being the i :;se. the feeding of a
bran tnash lo a luirse that has been
taking I'r.t bran throiiube : the week I

a daugeio ,l i'uilic. Whole the hard

f. -

The fercheron breed of draft
horse Is the most popular aa mU
as the 111111-- numerous in this coun-
try. At tue same time the supply
ot pure bred draft horses In tills
country la till too small. Accordiim
to Wayno Dtnamore, secretary of
the I'eieliuron Society of America,
there Is but one pure bred draft an-
imal to every 17 horms found on
the farms of tliiu country ami only
one Kood draft sire for every 74
horses. The Imported t'ercherua
stallion Inipreculion, shown here,
was grund chuniplon of his breed ut
the International Live Stock hIiuws
of 1U11 unci 1'Jli He is owned by I.
Crouch & Son, l.ufayetle, I ml. I

working horse not fed upon bran, but
getting huge itiantilles of oats during
the week, is given a bran uiiish on Sat-

urday night the effect will be good, and
the practice Is to be commended. Oc-

casional brau mashes are also excellent
for idle horses wheu fed upon corn,
und a small nuaniity of bran will make
the crushed ouls fed to colts more ef-

fective. We say these things for the
leii.son that brau causes opening of the
bowels by Irritating the bowels, it
does not glc a great n mount of nutri-
ments, although Its analysis would lead
one. to suppose that It was even more
nutritious than oats. It Is Indigestible
and pusses through the Intestines In
ninuy cases wholly undigested. It acts
as a laxative for the reason that It Is
a foreign body und Is thrown off as use-

less by the Irritated Intestines, t'nr-rot- s

act In a somewhat different man-

ner. They do not prove laxative on ac-

count of liny Irtitutlng effect, but on
account of real succulence, and have
the special power of acting nicely
upon the pores of the skin. They may
be fed to a horse in poor condition
when bran would only aggravate the
Impoverishment. Roots are relished by
horses and are digestible.

Dairy Filth a Crime.
A dirty, tllthy cow stable Is inex-

cusable. It Is a bad habit that must be
abolished. Every farmer should take
pride enough lu his business find in his
own self respect to abandon the habit
of housing the cows In a dirty stable.
Ills regard for his family and (ho good

nunie of his children should Induce blm
to reform In this line. But the real
menace Is the danger of the product
from such a stable. It Is a crime for
au.v iiinii to defile a food product, what-
ever the law may bay.-Fa- rm Press.
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ONE TO 12,000 ACRES
OF LAKE COUNTY

BEST LANDS
I'or rithrr for Ktin-- or

tiir(osi'n.
J. W. MAXWELL & SON

LAKtVltW, Oft tO OS

J. L. LYONS, I). U. 3.
Dentist

Office hi Watson's Block. Lake
view, Oregon
K'ro Yrer rtiHirtmiif lu Minnsan.
rut it l nl LuivKisily ol Miehlaan.
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The Dot Bib Overall

Two Horse
Brand

TUN JAJll. C .1 MASS

A Now Pnir
FREE

If They Rip
LEVI STRAUSS A CO.
MTR.. PAN rAANCISCO

LOW FARES WEST
SpringColonist Period
Daily, March 15 to April 15

To All Central Oregon Points

ADREGQUTHKV
CENTRAL OREGON LINE

Fit I) M

Clili'titro :W W St. I'u ill $M (M)

Peoria ST W Mlniivx polls 30 00

St. Louis ST tm Ihiluth SO 00
MUtt-auk- Sit TO Kutimis City SO 00
UttU' foe 43 60 nmahii SO 00
Mnnptil 42 60 St. Joseph 30 00
Xew Orient 4-- ftJ Lincoln 30 00

FKOM orill.ll KASTKliX POIXTS .V PKOPttnriON

Tell your irleiiiln In the faint of this i)fiort unity ot moving West
ut low rnten. IHreet triiln nervier via llurlliinton Iloutr, Xortlierti
Pe I tie, Oreut Sorthern, Sfiiikutie, Portland ,t Seattle, ami Oregon
Trunk Ilallwayg.

You cun ilenoslt funds with me ntul Wrst-haum- ! tlcketn will he
furnlsheit ieoile In the faist.

W. D. SKINNER, Tralflo Manager, Portland, Ore.
J. H. CORBETT, Agt., Bend, Or:

CONSOLIDATED STAGE CO.
P. M. COMY,

LAKEVIEW - OREGON

Operates Stage, carrying Halted States Malls, bapreaa and Passengers ea th
lollewlag real:

LAKEVIEW TO PLUSH

KLAMATH FALLS TO LAKEVIEW
Airronoiwi.ES operated in connection with tub staues

'PARES- i- One Way Round trie

Klamath Falls Route - - - $10.00 $18.00

Pluah Route 4.00 7.00

:

Lakeview . Stage Office
plush .... Sullivan hole!
Klaaiih Fall . . Asnerlcaa Holel

SHAMROCK STABLES .S,CON BREEN, Proprietor

Special Attention to Transient Stock
Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or Month

Always Open Phone 571

LAKEVIEW OREGON

Lakeview Steam Laundry
HARRY C. HUNKER, Prop.

We give efficient service and do
good work. Send your

washing and give
us a trial.

TELEPHONE No. 732
We are now ready to roll your Barley at any time

THE BEST

LAGER BEER
AND

WHISKIES
IN TOWN AT THE

KENTUCKY SALOON
POST A KING. PROPRIETORS


